RENAL

Slimline Blood Tubing
®

Connecting all the advantages you need: quality, simplicity and safety, the
Slimline® Blood Tubing Set has an innovative design that offers significant savings,
and delivers outstanding results.

NIPRO CONNECT®
PROGRAM
Our commitment to strengthen
every partnership.
All Nipro renal products are backed
by the Nipro Connect Educational
Program – offering clinicians
product evaluations, in-services,
continuing education units (CEU’s)
and instructional materials.

www.nipro.com

Features and Benefits
 reduction in bloodline length results in reduction in extracorporeal volume, allowing for less 0.9% Normal Saline to be
A
used during priming and rinseback
Pre-attached priming set reduces set-up time
Detachable priming set that can be connected to patient’s IV access – eliminating need for an additional priming set
Shorter line results in more blood being processed through the dialyzer during treatment, improving outcomes
Shorter line results in less packaging and medical waste
Injecting the priming set spike cap - easily insert into any saline bag
Same machine configuration can be used – eliminates need to reconfigure front modules

Medication ports

Color-coded clamps

Transducer protectors

Drip chambers

Large finger guard helps protect
the user from accidental needle
sticks; venous line features
multiple medication ports for
optimum versatility and choice in
medication delivery.

Patient safety is enhanced with
clamps that are color-coded for
confident identification of the
appropriate line.

Factory-applied torque helps
prevent loosening or disconnecting
of transducer; engineered
to maintain monitoring while
decreasing exposure to the
dialysis machine.

Drip chambers feature a
versatile medication port and,
for an extra measure of safety,
are anti-foaming to minimize
splashing.

ORDERING INFORMATION
Item #

Description

Packaging

BL+A226Y/V813

Fresenius 2008 series/Pre-Pump Arterial Drip Chamber / 8 mm Pump Segment

28 Sets/Case

CAUTION: Federal law restricts these devices to sale by or on the order of a physician.
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